GOD’S SIMPLE PLAN OF SALVATION
Introduction
The Bible is very clear that you can know for sure that when you die that you can go to heaven. The
question is do you believe what God says in his word.
1 Yohane 5:13 Nomwandikilani ili mmanye ka mna ughima wa ghamatsuwa ghose mwemwe yamlimtoghola taghwa lye
Imwana we Imulungu.

I We are all sinners!
It is not hard to admit that we all have done things that we know is wrong, but yet we do them anyway.
That is called sin! We all are guilty of it we have been doing it since we were born.
Waroma 3:10 Ka pfayandikighwe mne Ghamaandiko Mahenzeluka;
“Kuduhu hata yumwe iyanoghile,
Waroma 3:23 kwaapfila chila imunu katenda nzambi na kuhungukighwa ne utunitso we Imulungu.
Waroma 5:12 Nzambi tsaingila muisi kubitila imunu yumwe na lifwa lingila kubitila nzambi. Apfo lifwa liwatsila iwanu
wose, kwaapfila wose tsawatenda nzambi.

We are all sinners!

II There is a cost for that sin!
Waroma 6:23 Kwaapfila maliho ghe nzambi lifwa, lekeni ghweko lye Imulungu iwo ughima wa ghamatsuwa ghose kwa
kwilunga na Yesu Kiristu, Imtwatsa wetu.
Ughubulo 21:8 Lekeni iwanu wogha, iwoleka kutoghola, wehile, iwokoma wayawo, iwaghoni, iwahawi, watambikila
pfinyagho, na waghutsu wose, hanu hao hatsakuwa kune tsimbu ilikwaka ghumoto ghwa ghamabwe gha baluti. Alino
lifwa lya keli.”

Ughubulo 20:11-15 Kuya mbona chighoda chikulu chitselu che undewa, na ayula iyachikalile. Kulanga na isi pfitsumila
kutali kulawa hana yeye, ng'apfoneke keli bae.
12 Kuya niwona iwanu wala iwafile, wadodo ne iwakulu wema hambele he chighoda che undewa, na ipfitabu
pfipfughulighwa. Chitabu chingi chipfughulighwa, acho chicho chitabu cha ughima. Awala iwafile tsawahighighwa kwa
kulolesa aghala ghawatendile ka pfaghandikighwe mchitabu.
13 Ibahali nayo iwalapfa iwanu iwafile iwakalile amwo, na lifwa na kutsimu pfiwalapfa iwanu iwafile iwakalile ako. Chila
imunu tsakahighighwa kwa aghala ghayatendile.
14 Lifwa na kutsimu tsapfasighwa kune tsimbu lye ghumoto. Litsimbu lye ghumoto ilyo lifwa lya keli.
15 Ka imunu wowose taghwa lyake ng'alyandikighwe bae mna chitabu che ughima, katsakwasighwa mna tsimbu lye
ghumoto.

III Christ died for our sins.
Waroma 5:6 Mana hatung'ali twahela ngupfu, Kiristu tsakafa kwaajili ya iwanu wehile.
Waroma 5:8 Lekeni Imulungu katulangusa pfotunoghela. Hatung'ali twawanzambi, Kiristu tsakafa kwaajili ya twetwe.
Waroma 14:9 Mana Kiristu tsakafa na koya muughima ili yawe Imtwatsa we iwafile na we iwaghima.
Waroma 6:23 Kwaapfila maliho ghe nzambi lifwa, lekeni ghweko lye Imulungu iwo ughima wa ghamatsuwa ghose kwa
kwilunga na Yesu Kiristu, Imtwatsa wetu.

Christ died for sinners!

IV Salvation is a free gift, not by good works. You must take God’s
word for it, and trust Jesus alone!
Salvation is trusting and receiving Jesus Christ as your Savior. It's trusting in the fact that Jesus Christ died on
the cross of Calvary to pay for your sins! It's realizing there is absolutely nothing whatsoever you can do to save
yourself and completely trusting in Jesus Christ to save you! It's not any church that saves. It's not any baptism,

not good works, not sacraments, not repenting, not praying through, not living a good life — IT'S NOT
ANYTHING YOU CAN DO!
Ghamatendo 4:12 Yeye yaliyeka iyodaha kuwakombola iwanu, kwaapfila mne isi yose kuduhu taghwa lyatwing'ighwe
twetwe tukombolighwe nalyo.”
Waefeso 2:8-9 Mana kwa uluso we Imulungu mwemwe mkombolighwa kubitila ukutoghola. Mbuli hino ng'ailawa bae
kuna mwemwe, ila nzawadi ye Imulungu. Apfo imunu wowose yaleke kwighoda, kwaapfila ng'ailawa mne sang'ano
tsenu bae.
Tito 3:5 tsakatukombola si kwaajili ye ichinu chochose ichinoghile chatutendile twetwe, ila kwa libatsi lyake, kubitila
Ghumuhe Mwenzeluka iyotutenda twelekighwe lwa keli na kuwa iwanu wa sambi kwa kutuopfugha.

V We must put our faith and trust in Christ in order to be saved.
Waroma 4:24 ila na twetwe pfipfila yatupetighwa tunogha kwe Imulungu yatumtoghola, iyamtsilihule Imtwatsa wetu
Yesu.
Waroma 10:9-10, 13 Ung'atoghola kwa ukulonga kwa mlomo wako, Yesu kamndewa, na ung'atoghola mmoyo mwako
ka Imulungu kamtsilihula kulawa mlifwa, kutsokombolighwa. Kwaapfila kwa ghumoyo imunu kotoghola na kakoneka
kanogha kwe Imulungu, na kwa mlomo imunu kolonga na kokombolighwa. Mana ghamaandiko Mahenzeluka gholonga,
“Chila imunu iyolomba kwa taghwa lya Imtwatsa, katsokombolighwa.”

If you want to accept Jesus Christ as your Savior and receive forgiveness from God, here is
prayer you can pray. Saying this prayer or any other prayer will not save you. It is only trusting
in Jesus Christ that can provide forgiveness of sins. This prayer is simply a way to express to
God your faith in Him and thank Him for providing for your forgiveness.
"Lord,
I know that I am a sinner. I know that I deserve the consequences of my sin, which is
death and hell. However, I am trusting in Jesus Christ as my Savior. I believe that His
death and resurrection provided for my forgiveness. I trust in Jesus and Jesus alone as my
personal Lord and Savior. Thank you Lord, for saving me and forgiving me! Amen!"
If you just prayed that prayer — according to the Word of God — YOU ARE SAVED! HALLELUJAH!
You say, but I don't feel any different. Guess what? Your salvation does not depend on your feeling. It ALL depends on
doing what God SAID!
God said if you receive and trust in Jesus Christ you are saved. Notice it does NOT say you "might" or "could" be saved
— but "shall be saved". YOU ARE SAVED!
Mana ghamaandiko Mahenzeluka gholonga, “Chila imunu iyolomba kwa taghwa lya Imtwatsa, katsokombolighwa.”
Waroma 10:13
Didn't you just believe on the Lord Jesus Christ? Look at what John 3:36 says! It says you HATH EVERLASTING LIFE!
Not "maybe" or "hope so" — BUT HATH — YOU ARE SAVED!

Imunu wowose iyomtoghola Imwana kakuwa ne ughima wa matsuwa ghose, lekeni imunu wowose iyomlema
Imwana ng'atsakuwa ne ughima bae, ila katsokala mne maya ye Imulungu. Yohane 3:36
Friend, if you prayed the prayer and received Jesus Christ — YOU ARE SAVED! You did what God said — AND
GOD CANNOT LIE!
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